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THE RIGHT OF HINORITIRH.
What we referred to in yesterday ' is-

sue in relation to the exercise of majority
rights in congress is what should lie krp
constantly before the thinking ptililic,

upon the proieruse of those rijlttf
us much ns upon any tiling else, lianas til.
litertiesof thecouiitry. Moresoa'rhaps.
because if a majority conceive itself tc

be invested with absolute power by th
chances of position, und that the minor
ity for the time is rightfully placei
in the condition of helplessness, then then
is every temptation, und every inclitmtiot
nlso, to so fortify the majority in it
power us to make it permanent. Then
is imminent danger in toleration to

srnsp after unlimited control. Am
herein is the broad distinction betweei
the republican and the democratic panic
The instincts of the one inspire the

to centre all power into one strut.
band or into the hands of an oligarchy
centralization in government and its ol
jects directed to the fostering nnd fa vot-

ing the interests of wealth and powcrfr
corporations, livery net of lejjisliitiui
proposed is with that view, even thcal
fectetl solicitude for the assumed rijjhi
and alleged wrongs of the negro, asserted
not from generous sympathy, but will
selfish calculation of the added stretigt
to putty power. The whole policy of th
republican party is a

The constitution stands as a icrpcti;.
bar to its movements and a rebuke to ii

methods. It can only x set aside uu
over-ridde- n by an unscrupulous majority
so large nnd so reckless as to cncounig-i-

to defy public opinion, and establish ii

self beyond the risks of being called torn
count. The democratic party on

har.d. recognizes its accountabilit
to the eople, recognizes what is due ii

nets of legislation, what is due to th
rights anil interests of the iieople. recog
nizes the superior claims of the grea
mass of small fortunes and modest iudu
try against the limited yet tremendou
aggregation of money power and corjxii
tite interests in the hands of therclativel;
few in numbers, yet disproporti-innl-

predominant in influence. And the di
tinction is traced back rem! My to oin
fundamental fact. (Inepnrtyiiespiseslh
constitution ; the other reverences it ntn
obeys it. And on this distinction r

liberty ami the harmony am
prosjH'rity of the country.

In the choice of a Senkcrthrrrptiblicni
party found a man after their own heart
He is its able as he is unscrupulous, lb
is as blind a partisan ns he is narrow its:
statesman. His patriotism is contracted
to his party, and his statesmanship t
the development of its interests. At tin
head of hi majority he feels himself i

victor going forth conquering lint
to conquer. The minority he regnnb
lis subject victims, with no rights hi
is bound to regard, nnd with no claitm
he is called upon to recognize. He it
oienly, defiantly nnd rudely nrbitrnry,
und he take no shame to himsJf that In

is unfair, unjust and notoriously tyran-
nical over the richts of the minority.

Among any other people his decision)-un-

his bearing woultl have already leil

to disturbance more natural than sucl
as are involved in parliamentary contlict
The British bouse of commons wouh'
have been in such boisterous uproar at
to have drowned the voice nf the sieakei
und recalled him to a sense of his injus-

tice. The French chnmber would hnvi
been to violently intlatmd as to cotnl
u resort to military aid to restore order.
Americans are patient and
and Mr. Heed may do a great deal mori
than he has done before he trnnscentb
the limit of endurance. And this it be
cause the minority well knows that
while he mnv rule the house at his will
by autocratic, instead of parliamentary
rule, beyond and above that is the great
lorce of a just and indignant public sen
timent. That Mr. Heed cannot rule
The whole oplc are neither partisans
nor politicians. Krpubliciini as well as
demount are equally involved in the
questions of harmony und iroserity
both equally inspired by the sentiments
of justice and fair piny. Doth must see

that the first is jeopardized nnd the other
insulted by the position taken by Mr,
Keed that the minority has no rights. Il

that position is coincided in by public
opinion, then the reign of the Empire has
lwen inaugurated.

THIt Al.TOK AFFAIR.
Some davs ago we referred to the con-

flict of races which had arisen in Alton
III,, growing out of the efl'orts ol the
negroes of that place to establish them-seve- s

on terms of equality in the school
set apart for the white children.

The Atlanta Constitution of the 22nd,
gives ns the following sequel:

We gave an account the other dnr of
the race troubles nt the town or Alton,
in the State of Illinois, resulting from an
attempt on the part of the negroes, who
bad deserted their own school, to force
their children into the white schools. At
that time a number of ncgrochildren had
bent admitted to the high school but
when the pupils were turned .out at re-

cess, th white children attacked the
blnck ones and drove them off.

This was as far as our account went,

but there was a sequel to the story. The
second day after the colored children had
been driven from the school grounds by
the white pupils, the negroes pros-ecde-tl

to take action. About three hundred,
ranginc in age from six to sixty years,
marched to the school. The column was
stoped by a posse of constables, who,
liv the exercise of great firmness, com-
pelled all the negroes, except about
twenty-live- , to leave the school-ground-

The twenty-fiv- e that remained did so on
the plea that thev were there to attend
school.

While the constables were ejecting the
nctrroes. there was ercnt danger ol a
riot. Some of the blacks made motions
ns if to draw weapons, but none were
shown. The school-boar- applied for
more constables to serve as guards, anil
the town authorities furnished them, so
that, at last accounts, the high school
was practically in a state of siege. The
negro teacher, whose school lias been
deserted hv the blacks, quit in disgust.
He is said to lie a verv cnnuble teacher,
but he has lost his position because his
negro friends think it will lie nicer to
icnd their children to the white schools,
where there are white teachers.

SuobU'ry of this sort by no means adds
to the simplicity ol the race problem.

We take the following from the llostoti
ilouit Journal. That paper takes the
.iew that must present itself to a fair
mil reasonable mind. It recognizes tilt
ntluence ol husian nature ill nil human
ransactions, and KTCcivcs that the
vorkingsof the Southern heart are not
illy natural but commendable. Giving

hem credi' lor sincerity in the cause in

vhich they embarked, the Home Journal
is generous enough to feel that oblitera-.io-

of the memories of that cause, and
lefection to its leaders, would lie treason
o honor, manliness and a glorious,
hough unfortunate record of courage,
ortitudeand the bravelv won admira-io- n

of a dispassionate world. The Home
ournnl does the South justice.

We remark to the Traveller that, whilt
he opprobrious epithet "Southern rebel"

one not to be proud of, because applied
o defame us, we are not ashamed of it.

t is applied with such iudiscriminntt
KTsistent malignity by those who use it,

hat in time it may liecome a title ol
mnor. The Americans of the revolu-ionar-

war never felt humiliated at tin
mighty or contemptuous name of relieb
pplied to them by the llritish. Majot

itcairu's demand at Concord, "tlisiessi
e reUls," only aroused the patriots
lood. New England writers should Ik

etierotis in the use of that word "rebel;"
ecause both sets of rein-I- acted umr
lie same broad principle of resisting am'
i seining wrong, nnd in asserting ur
aaintaining constitutional rights.. Hut

rgctling that such paiers ns the Trav-llc- r

engage themselves in trying to
ring about la'twccn the North ami
lie South such conditions us ex
st between England nnd Ireland,

clwecn Kussi.l utid Poland, undy-i-

rancorous hate never suffered to
bate because the pride of conquest can

trier lie satisfied without KTietual trtlv-t-

paid to the conqueror, we l hunk tht
Ionic Journal for the manly, generous
id sensible expression of its view, n

which we hoe will influence othet
iirnals to inculcate similar sent intents
The Traveller otiecvening this week had

n editorial which stated that "There i

robablv no Soul linn boy or girl
.Ithoiigli it is nearly twenty live years
nice the disloyal army iiiuier Ixv

to the Hag, that is not proud ol
lie name southern trial. The children
l that section are taught to revere tin

neinorics nnd to rejoice at the sight in
he relicl ling of lvil." Now whethet
here Ik- - any foundation of truth or not
n such a statement, il is hcvond u qurs- -

ton that sucn statements Ho harm. I

s not well to do or say anything that
an in any way keep open a wound that
s healing. That the South should lovt
Is heroes is to lie expected. That
hoiild slid in its heart believe in tin
usliccof the cause for which it fonglr
nd for which its loved one died, must
e true. Otherwise the war Uvonirs ii
ontemptibleuffairralherthan a tragedy

ilecause thev were lieuten, their
their bullet were not mini

nilntel. They were not convinced tlm
nev were wrong, tieconse tnev wen
vercome. Thev victded to force, not ti
pinion. As long ns the grnerntiim that

ought live, there will live with them
onie shadow ol allegiance to the muse

tor which they sacrificed so much. Time
ind the growing prosarity, nnd the

Histice of the victor to the right of the
conquered, can alone make this country
one in heart nnd mind again, and thai
wrililing ot the laud will not come ti
unss in this centurv. The end of the war

never the end of the trile. The worsi
of the struggle for the lirosiirritv of the
country, riven by civil war, come after
the relH'llion is put tlown. Time ha to
watch the relx-lho- section nursed back
to health by the patience of its con
queiers. The South made n mistake. It
lias siilVered even tnor. bitterly lor it
llian ha tlie .North which is saying
mucn. if lit it is not t lie place ol north
ern paper to aggravate the situation by
such writing; as telling hut half the tale,
and that the damaging half, help to
keep unhealed the wound which it is Un
duly ol this age to assist the country tt
lorget, liv every menu in us tmwer.
And surely honest journalism cannot do
a better work than aiding that duty or
a worse one man opMising it.

Itisn very significant fact that the
great negro convention recently held nt
Chicago wiiconiKied entirely of North
crn negroes. There was not n South
ern delegate present. This is usually the
case, Northern agitator, white and
black, affect to know and feel more about
the grievance of the Southern negroes
than they do themselves, and officiously
undertake to provitle or suggest reme
dies. In ignorance, in ofticiousness and
in bad tctncr, what i intended as relief
might only add to troubles. Certainly
so far as negroes may act as the mouth
pieces nf their race, the Southern negroes
may safely lie accepted ns the wisest of
mouthpieces, Among them in the South
are found the ablest of their race. We

hear wise counsel given by tlie Rev. J. C

Price and other lending negroes in thi
State, by the Ret. Mr. Hlyden, Mr. Tay
lor and other farther South and bv the
Negro World, of Knoxville, We henr
from them nothing but wise counsel to
their race, not to regard a present sub
ordinate position as one of wrong
and injustice, but one in which
It is in the power of the race
to elevate themselves by making them
selves worthy of n better destiny. The
others propose to force what cannot lie
forced, But those are mischievous agi-

tators, time servers, seeking
their own' advancemeut, greedy fieri

some little crumb of office or honors, and
if the truth were known, disdaining to
associate with the very (wople whole
cause they affect to advocate.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearance of the agreeable
liquid Irtitt remedy syrup oi atew
vears ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of nil who
have used it, and tlie success ol tlie

manufacturers, the Califor-
nia Syrup Company.

MAMKlCTtt BV TKLKUKAFH.

Money and Necarltlea Cotton -
rovlMlona and Product-mons-

tnn saci-amis-
.

Nw Vnsx. an 23. Exchange quiet but
steady ..nila. 7.

Money
balances Gold, tint, 937

ooil: currrm-v- . S6.3ftl.oO(l.
I'.ovemment bonds dull but steady 4 per

ants. Sl.'.'V 4i per cents, li uii.State bonds duft but firm.
Via Class A I'aMOH ISO I'ac.lstmor Oil,
Via. Class II. Its low N. V. Central. ..lotU,
,.a. 7s, mort ioi,i.n. a: w.ptn 61 k,
S. C. Cons., Us. tU-- j.Northrrn I'ac.. ai
S. C. Cons., s tit) N. 1". pfd 7H
r. C Hrown's...loll Pacific Mall
ll'rnn.iis to7 Reading
I'rnn. !ts to.1 IKich. Ai Alle 3
I'enn. Set., 3s 73't IK. W. Point. Slt
tViririiiians 30 'Hock Island 0IU,
Virginia Cons, 32 IHt. I'aul
ortliwestrm IIU'J do pfd i iy

do pld .141 iTes. Pacific SIS
Del i Lack ... .13llt,lTenn Coal Atl'n M.V,
line . sii nion i acme uri,
litist Tcnn IV,N. J. Central...!!.'!!
Lake Shore nil'. Mo. I'acific TA

I.ou. A; Nash.... . Hi, Western t'nion hl,
Mem. Af Char , a ii onon-see- uu
Mobte iihlo..., .17 Certlfi-nt'- 27V

ash. A: Chat .102 iHrunswi. 33
tllitl.

COTTON.

Saw Vow, tan. S3 Cntton firm. Bales
07 hales; middling uplands 11; mid- -

long lirirnns I 1 l. ioisi m-- l receipt si an
ixirts la.aitt. Ksports to tircat Itrit-di-

63.1U; 1'rancr 33JO. Stock 637, 1 !IH bales.
GsLvkston, Jan. 23. Cotton firm, 10V

receipts 213'J.
Noaeoi.K, Jan. 23. Cotton firm, 10V

receipts 1631.
liALTiuoHK, Jun. 23. Cotton nominal,

lot, receipts 0.
Huston. Jan 23 Cotton Hrm, lit)! re-

ceipt 6i'3
Wiluinotov N. C, Jan. 23. Cotton irra,

tola, receipt 3'.KI
1'iiu.AKKi.riiia, Jan 23 Cotton Arm, 1 1 Vs.

receipt 46.
SsvAtsAH. Jan 23 Cotton quiet, 10,-feeipt-

2640.
Saw tiHi.KA.ss. Jan. 23. Cotton firm, tot);

"cceiptii5
M0101.K. Jan 23. Cotton firm, 10S; re-

ceipt AOS.
Mkui'His. Jan. 23 Cotton strong-- , lo

receipts 1770.
At oi'STA. bin. 23. Cotton atrnug, lot,,

receipts 61111

Ciiaki.kston, Jan. 23 Cotton firm, lots;
eccipls .ISO.

mnviMoNS and rannl'cs.
Cincinnati. Jan. 23 Flour firm. Wheat
No. 2 red 77u77l Corn No. 2 mlsrd 32a

.'l.'l. Ilats No. 2 miird 2." 10 23 Hulk
meats weaker. Whikcy ateady l."2.

ClHCAOo. Jan 23 Cah quotations
. ere as follows. Flour steady. Wheat No
. red 76ls. Corn No. 2 '.i.. tints No. 2
'.'laSli. Me pork w.aAatt wo. I.ard S.wo.
-- horl ribs ( Mat wo Whiskey I d!

Naw York, Jan 23 Southern flour dull
Wheat No. 2 red Ml1. Com stronger and

irly active No. 2 3i. lints nrtivt Jan.
lol,. Coffee Ian. 16 oOnlrt.o.V Sugar
Tfined firm. Molasses New Orleans quiet.
I'rtroleum rehnetl here 7 SO. Cottonseed
.il hrm I'ork HI '.'Aalo 7.1. Lard western
team 6.30. Freights steady Cotton a

',1. grain filtd bid.

THE VKRDICT
i tf thr people I ihn.t

ESTABROOK
In one mitrt Mhrt.il, anil thnt hit llnr of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot t beaten, and that we find that the

neat place for Holiday Onoda of all descrip

tions Is at

H. T. IMTABROOK'N,
22 South Main street.

8o say we all

Till! I'lilil'LK OF ASIIIiVILl.lt.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.

Thr rntlr mock At

Plated Jewelry,
Inrluilittg hnr Mroorhe, Huttonn (tntl Hrttrr-

11 t

HJ-- O D 0FFI-1-J-3

RHunllrM of nut, wr (ntnrl In Ihr future

t. krti nnthlnn hut Holid (in Id nnd

Httrhnic Vllvrr Jrmrlry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

Mouth Main fit. Anhcvllle.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

That new and desirable house, until
recently hy Mr. Tennent, on

Clayton street, and well furnished, will be

rented nn

Kcnnoiiable Tenim,
To an early aptillrant, Address

JKNKS A JKNKtt,
Meal Hstatt and Insurance Hmkrra,

Jan J dtl an I'ailon Are., Asheellle.

O. F. IIAGEMAN,
RROKKR.

Correspondent to

Dorau ft Wrlg;h( Co., Ltd.,
10 Walt At., New York.

STOCKS, (IKAIN, I'HOVISIONH, PRTHtV

I.KI'M AND COTTON.

Private win to Near Vnrk and Chicago.

Continuous quotation, actual delivery

guaranteed. Rooms I and 4, No, 1 1 Fattoa
Avenue. 'an I i

JadKt) Mhcphcrd's) Opinion.
Washington. N, C. June 13, lRHfl.

Mrs. Jtx Person's Remedy hns Ixtn used
by m tmmlwr ol my lamily. and the
result hns been very e ficinf. I believe
it to be good medicine.

Js. U SIISJPIIIISO.

A CLEAN SWEEP !

The huge Btook of

CLOTHING
OtTupyiii"; the entire upper

floor of our building must

und will lieeleared out every

piet-- within 0 days, at nnd

below eoHt. Thin Htook eon--

tainH all nizoij and tiualities

of uh clean, ntylinh and deHir- -

able goodataH can be found in

Western North Carolina.

Thin eloNingout of Clothing

is for the purpose of giving

more attention to tlie Dry

(Soodri Department, which

will be tirnt-elnH- H in every re

ftpect.

Don't delay, but come at

once and be nuited, at a Hav-

ing of from $3 to if 10 a miit.

300 pnirH pantH going at 75e.

to $4.7. OvercoatH from

to?14.7"; worthtwice

that.

We are also offering Home

Hpecial driveH in Shoen and

DreH (iooiIh for i0 dayn to

make room for early npring

purchaHCH.

YourH reHjHftfully,

Bostlc Bros. & Wright

11 X. Main St., Ahheville.

ISSVKAKCE.

piKII INSfHANCB.

FIHK. LIFK. AtVIDKXT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Rank of Asheville.

AHHUVILLK, N. C.

Hepreseat the lolluwinK companies, vis. :
IRK. CASH ABSMT IN V. S

Ansjlu Nevada, of California $a.o7..t.tContinental, of Sew Yord 4.h7lt.A2.1
HamburK-liremrn- , of I'.ermany 1 .1 Uu.Aox
London Assuran.e. of Knaiaad l,nt3.(IS.1
MaKara, of Kr York 2.2.t7.4Hi
imnt. or iianrord l.7.tlojl'honli, of llrookl vn R,tS4,17U

St. raul Klre and Marine, of Min
nesota l.Sal.oni

Aoutbern. of New Orleans 4.11.. fta
Western, ot Toronto l.n.t9,i!.1V

Mutual l Association
vtttna Life Insurance Company.
ritmar2H

DO NOT FORGET
THAT- -

AFTKK JAN'Y 1

WEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PKR YEAR,

Strictly In Advance.

Semi One Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.

If you are not nHubwriher,

thin copy is nent you an a

sample, with the hope that
you will HuliHcribe.

The Best
Family Newspaper

In the State.

CAROLINA HOUSE.
AHHUVILLK, N. C.

W. As James, Jr., Prop'r.
Rooms SeStted. New Furniture.

(!ood Table,

Term Heasonable.
JanTdlm

PKVGS ASD MEDICINES,

THE DAiLY NEWSPAPER

DemoiiHtrateH to evsry com

munity tlie jirogreHHivenenn

of ltn commercial houHes. Its

colunuiH dihHeminate the liv

ing iHHuen of a healthy com

petition, for the purpoHe of

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyerH to a viHta

of the nituation from a ntrict

ly bunineHH ntandpoint. Thin

medium linn aided largely in

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handHome Drug

Store of T. C. Smith & Co., at

X. C. The rapid

progreHH and huccchh of thin

IlouHe indicate what can be

done in a nhort time by ex

pertn in any busincHH where

all needed facilitien are at

hand. The large and well

aHHorted ntock, ample cash

capital, exteiiHive knowledge

of their buHincHrt, prompt neHH

in nerving the public and rea- -

HonableneHH of pricen, have

brought about a daily in- -

crenne in the business of thiH

Hoiirte from the very outset.
Their prencrintion business
linn outgrown their sanguine
expectations Thin fact alone
may be taken an an evidence
of their hold on the public

confidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaci Stiahisi. Low Rati
Vesr Trls asr Weak Bstwatn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
VeMakss. BaaU at Msns. a4 Lakslust was Few,

eser Wssh Dr SWwssa
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

ftM47 THf arls itM, imlf, H
DhUi Dallr LU BmM

CHICAGO AND tT, JOSEPH, MICH.
OUM I LLUtiTMATID Ph M PH L T:

mm mv1 Biniii' Tlk will h fhnuhitlr your Ttokt Abi, or tvldrtMs
I. WHITCOMi, Q. p. A.. Df TRqif Mh h
trett mn4 Olmland fmm Nv. Oo.

maylH

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
or ncs i

OVER J. E. DICKENSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Kmbalmla and shipping spedslty.
Call, attended night and day.

TIILHI'IIDNK NO, 110.
eetSd

Z99 Shoe.
For aentlemen. A uerfeet aline at a moderate
enst i rv a pair oi our peciallle in gentle
tnen'lfodtwear, at SS.0U, S.(l. ta.no, S --I. I'll,

2.Sl and Sil.Otl, Kvery pair warranted. Id.
amine our specialties foe ladles at (in,
i' , ana .z.uo, nneieeiiea ror
ort, duiahlllty and style.

Insist nn havlnir h nrin M A tiab.lAt Co.' Shoes. The aenuine have our stamp
on but lorn nf each shoe. Sent postpaid toany part of the II. S. on reeelpt of price. M.
A. PACK AKII At CU.. . Mm ti...
sale In Ashevlllchy

H. REDWOOD A CO.
augl I deod Una su we frl

BUOOIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITNINO.

To the dtllens nf Asheville and vlrlali. I
would announce that at mv shuns onCullrir.
treet, nest to Wonilhiiry'a tlile, I am bet.r. man ever to no wora in my line.Waaon, tluakie anil Carrlaar tnsnur.ri.area Kepalrlna and are s.rlaltle. and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

My workmen are espcrlrncnl and skillful andmy charge sr. muilerau.
w. BIRNIITTU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Looking Backward
Over the pntt tixht ytr of our ucctnfut

buaintMM Htt in Asheville hns tlemonitrtetlto
us tht fact thnt our UetermhmtUm to sell

only pure xoodx, xutirtin teeing weights unit

u,UHlityt and mkinr U snitill profit on every-thin-

sold, commends itself to the good aenne

of purchasers.

Second, Thnt desirable customers ennnot

he gained by the practice of some

dealers in cutting prices on a few leading ar-

ticles, hoping to make It up on something else.

That hard work and close application to

business Is the price of success.

That our businesss tor IttSi shows an in

crease over the previous year of 20 per cent.

which Is very gratifying, and for which wr

wish to thank our many friends In Asheville

and Western Sorth Carolina.

Looking Forward
We are encouraged to enter upon the year

befn re us with renewed energy and a deter

mination to give our customers the benefit of

our Increased facilities for buying and selling

the very Sneat goods to be had, at smalt

profits.

Our ttoek is now the largest ever otTereil In

this market and embraces everything in the

line of Stapte and Fancy Orticrricii, Table

ielieaeies. Fruits, Urain, Flour, etc.

9teftect fully,

POWELL & 8NIDKR

JAMES FRANK,
ORALIS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ARent for Meems Creek Wnolen Mill.
North Main Asheville. N. C.

feblOdly

"MILLER BROS."
aV AMERICAN, and tht tST.

LEADING Bl'BINERS PENS.

Ks. 87
Fslooa

Asm No. 76, 117, I, Achb,
LEADING STUB PENS.

o.4

And No. 110, 101, Oaaav Paa,
I.tADINO LEDGER PFNft

Vo. 99

Xirkhim
And Nos. 101, 60&, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENH.
Ho. 38

UniTirs.tr
AND ISO, aaa, , IB

Tht Milltr Irot. Cutltry Co.. Dtridut, Cim.
MsNt'rscTtiaaa o

Blast P.u, Ink Bru.ni and Pocket Culler.
ro sals t

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
ortl d3m

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

I.lfe too nhurtt NN hnt thr pcnlr want

hear Hbout nuw in

Where They Can Get
T H K

I.aneit Amount of Valuei
V () R T H Ii

Leant Amount of Money.
Not thr numhrr of year a houc hat brr n

In hnnlacND, nor thr rrnprct ability of tbrlran
tvntnra. IMraMant w oril nomrtlmrt plraar

thrrar, but munrv the put-kr- t Wr prrfrr

othrin to do thr trumpet blowing, but wr

arc prrsnmptuouH rnoujfh to hrllrvr thrqual
Ity of nur Ororrrlm are a hlsh and price.. a

tow a can be found on thli market. Commit
your own Intrrmt when In want of anything
In our line and drop In at the corner of Main
and College atreetn.

A. D. COOPKR.

A CARD.
Bdltur Asheville Citlien:

That nur many frlrnds may know how we

are getting tin we will state that we tuuk In

In lintel am. Store

l9,ooo In Mve Weeks.
Took In last Saturday over 700. $78 of
that was hotel, balance store. Ilutel regis-
tered 3d that day. Had A.ooo arrivals In

6 month. Our stock is mammoth flllll feet
long and 1ft feet wide. Tell the ha'ance of
the world to come and see "Old Chid" smile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to 2ft per
cent.

novltldtf S. K. CHltliKSTIIK At SON.

W. D. ROWE,
ukm.kn

t AMERICAN

MARIS I.K.
Granite Mimtiments.

etc.

All kinds uf Muiiu
mentn, Tomhsttines,
llradstones, tirns
and Vnses made to
order in the latest
design.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Hunconibe
War, house.

auuu dnm

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

and Colloire Text
Dookw, a full line. PootH, IHh--
tory, Romance. Hiuirrunliv.
Travel and Novi'Ih, Fnniilv
Iliblofl, 8. S. Kil.lcH nnd Tcst- -
ninentH, Oxford ToacherH'
UiblfH, hona IiookH of nil
kindH, lareHtock Stationery.
Blnnk DookHimd OHice and
School KupplicH. New line
LadicB' and lientH' I'ocket-book- s

juHt oiiened. Fancy
(Jooda and DoIIh.

febiodlv

'lOTEIJi.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NEW HOIISK! NBWL FtTRNIKHltD

ALL. MODRRN 1MPKOVBMRNTH.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 liny wood Street.

jun'J2 dl v

pHIVATU IlOAKll.

A Inrge houtte, M18 Fattunnvrnue. Warm,
comfortfthlc rontnt. Oo street car line.
Ternm reuHonHhlc.

octH clUm MR 8. J, L. RMAT1IHRH.

REAL. ESTATE.

FOR SAL, 12 I

The LowntleH Place,
In Transylvania County

One nf the flnmt and t Iocs ted farnia In
WcHivrn N. C, ft mileM from tht thriving town
of Itrevanl, the county rat if this. Traniyl
vanla county. The building are all in good

con tii ting of a (urge two itory dwell-
ing houtte, with 13 rnnnin, carriage hnute, let
hounr, and. In fact, all ncceMmry outbuilding..
Storage room for lino t.n of hay and

for too head of cattle A very nubtitiin
tittl ami convenii-n- mule stable, with accom
innilatlon for Hi mule

Thin farm contain 130 acre, of which SOft
acres are bottom, lying on thr Trench Broad
river, und in a very high nlate of cultivation.
1 10 Herri) of thla in well act In meadow red
top ur herd grimn. Of thr remaining 6.1
acrea, ItiO acrei are in upland pasture finely
act with a mixture of graaaea. Plenty of
hand nome oaka for ahiide In pasture land.
Bright running atrenmaof pure wnterlncverr
field. The remal drr is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
cheatnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
K'hxI schools, churches and poatornrc. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from llendersonville and
'. miles from Asheville. and on or very nrar

the tine of the contemplated Atlanta, Aahr
villr and Baltimore railroad.

Nn such farm for itusltecan be found In this
State or nny other State, for value, beauty
ami desirability every way.

Por price and particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atklnnon & Hon,
Asheville. N. C.

I. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able tracts near by at low tig una

octiu tltf

THE CATHOLIG CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

This iilat of 74 ncres on VaNey street, thr
old Cntho Ic church property. Is now otTtred
for sale either as a whole or in luta to auit
purrhanera.

this tirottertv ts on a neatiuiui eminence in
the camera section of the city, commanding
a view almost equal to the Battery I'ark ol
all the miitintains around Asheville. Therein
a large churvh building on it that can chaIIv
be converted into n residence, around which
stands a irrovc of oriiriuul native oaks that
shades the larger pari of the property. Thi

win oe imrrvii hi invair snu runrrfirojicriy or as a whole till the l!lth dav of
Innnnrt 1 MOO. iiml it nut hiiIiI sit thitt tlmr
U will lie so d at public auction, on reason
able terms.

Mais of the iiroptTtv may t seen nt our
office.

sA IT ATKIS'S(- - t St IX.
no:it dtt Heal Estate Dealers.

All ryes fitted and fit guaranteed. A ruiw
plete stork of the above goods at

GRANT'S DR170 STORK,
'. SOVT 1 1 MAIN HTRKBT.

Oculists' Prescriptions a aeclalty.
sep:i ddm

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Room on Main street, oiuiosite the post
oftice.

Oiien dally, e scent Hundava, from 10 a. m.
until I p. m.. and .l.Ao until fi.3n . m

The terms of subscription are: ne year
$2: 0 moa., l.BO; 3 mm,, $1 ; 1 mo., AOcts.;
dally .I cts.

ufticers for 1NMO. President, M. R, Rawls ;
Charles W. Woolaey: Sec. and

Treaa., D. 8. Watson ; Librarian, Miss K.J.
Hatch.

Cititrna and visitors are cordially Invited
to inspect thr catalogue and inscril their
an men as mem Iters. frbHdtf

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R, CO.

I'ASSKNIIS IIRPSaTKKNT,
Westera North Carolina Division.

I'ASSHNCJIR TRAIN WCHUIU'I.H.
(IN Kppxct Kai-r- . LMII

7Ath Meridian time used when not otherwise
Imlleaied.

KASTNOI'NII. No. ftl No. A3 I

linlly. liaily. I

Lv. knosville,
(llllth mer.l 1 unpin N main
Asheville. H.lpiu 1 .14iro

Ar. Bnlisliury, 21 lam ll:iini
" Ilnnville, u .'li'nm in Jiipml

KiehinonilJ .i:uiiml .'. t r.nn,
HnlriKh. limpml Tn.-i-

' (ltlillnini, .'lliipml luanpm
" Wilinliiarttin noiipm
" l.vnehliurK, lUi''iim l'J'.'Anml

S nsliiniftnn 71Himl HA.Inml
' Hnltimure, HAnpm N'JAaml
" Mllla., 11 anpin j

New Vork. AUIlninl I'Jnpnil
WHtTIIOI'ND."" No. All No. (I'j

linlly. liallv.
V. New YorkT" lair.atn j" ":illpra
' I'hilH., 7Uilninl ft 7 pin' llalliinore, U.Aainl u:iopm' WashlnKt'n ll'J4ainllloilum
' i.yncnniira'. B44ipml SU7aia' HUhmund, I 3uffpm anosm

Danville. H4Upm ftonaniji' "
Wllnilnut'n U0iiam "7
tlolilsboro, a.Kipml Biiopm
MalclKh, 4ilim 1 (Miami
Ralisliury, ia.Aamfn VAnmi"

Ar. Asheville, 7aMam .311pm
rntisviiie,
(Ocitlimer.) 310pm NAOpm

No. AS I A. S. k. R. I Nn. A.
Dally. I Daily.

9(15 am L . Asheville, ArT. 700pm
BA9amlAr. Ilemlersonvlne. I Sllf s silamipml" Spnrtanliura:. Le.a.(lpni

MOKPHY IIKANCII.
...'TiUiji'i Wunday.) No. 17
uiuam uv. Asheville, Ar.l 309pm

lllUamlAr. Waynrsvllie, "llAApm
o.npni - iiirrett'., " l Tutiin6.A pni stAeld, I.v.l 8l(lam

SIccplMK tar Service.
We take pleasure in announclnathrinauau.

ration of n dally line of eleKiint I'ullman lint,
let lirawinv Konm Cars, liet ween HotHprlnna
anil Asheville ami VYiislntiKlun, D. C, Nov.
Ut on the following

o."B ' No. All
laar.pm l. llci ttprlnics, Arrl eiopm
in.pm " Asheville, " 4.111pm
7iapni " Hulisliury, "lllafism
Ofi.'liiinlArr Wnahlimliiti, l.vii 1 ixiput

Close anil sure eonnefllons nintle at Wash.
iiiKton for all points lii the North and Kasl.
i lie I'lilliiinii I'nrlur Car now lain; oicrated
between Hallslmry and Knosvllle on these
trains will be illsinntlniii'd after th. com-
mencement of the Kleepinji Car run.

Nos. no and Al, l ullmai, Hleiicrs between
Greensboro and Morrlstown.

W. A. WINIIUKN, D. I' A..
Asheville, N. C.

JA8. L. TAVI.OK.O. P. A.,
Wnshlnyton, D C.

J. C. BROWN,

MERCHANT i TAILOR,

S Patton Avenue.
(N.it tn Oraad Ceatral Hotel.)

apradly


